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Vital Jesus-Centering Practices
1 John 4:1-21

 

-If we overlook or get these “vital Jesus-centering practices” from 1 John 4 misapplied in our lives, it can either reveal major
spiritual deficiency or lead to adverse spiritual effects.

-John addresses 3 practices revolving around 2 categories of truth—1. How we determine and receive truth, 2. How we
recognize and show love.

 

I. Filter Everything Through the Truth (1 John 4:1-6)

-Not every voice is to be believed/followed just because it was/is in the church or the life of a believer.

1. Be Biblically Cautious (1) Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God: because many false
prophets are gone out into the world.

-Because there is so much unbiblical thought and teaching out there, we need to keep a sense of caution as we are processing
information and deciding how we will think about life and the issues that arise in life.

-(Jamieson, Fausset & Brown) Even an angel’s message should be tested by the word of God: much more men’s teachings,
however holy the teachers may seem.

-God’s Word is always and the filter that is able to give something a “pass” as truth.

2. Look for Jesus in the Content (2-3) Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come
in the flesh is of God: And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that
spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in the world.

-Simple: if the teaching or thought is Jesus-centered (meaning that it embraces what God’s Word says about Jesus and adds
to/takes nothing away from that truth), it can be (& should be) accepted as truth.

-Alternatively, if teaching/thought detracts from or denies Jesus as He is presented in the Word of God, that teaching/thought is
not from God.

-Just because it sounds religious does not necessarily mean that it is Jesus-based.

-John 16:14, Jesus: “[The Holy Spirit] shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you.”

(D. Akin) “If there is no glorifying of Jesus as God incarnate then there is no Spirit of God present.”

*To discern whether truth is present, we need to discern if Jesus is in the content.

3. Remember Your Identity, No Matter What! (4-6) Ye are of God, little children, and have overcome them: because greater is
he that is in you, than he that is in the world. They are of the world: therefore speak they of the world, and the world heareth
them. We are of God: he that knoweth God heareth us; he that is not of God heareth not us. Hereby know we the spirit of truth,
and the spirit of error.

-We were saved by Jesus to live for Jesus and according to His Words.

-When we stoop to philosophies and thoughts that are not of God, we are stooping to the level of the despair and destruction
that we have been saved from!

-The world is going to talk and think like its father, the Devil, but if you are in Christ, you are not of this world and thus do not
have to live by this world’s way of thinking and living!
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have to live by this world’s way of thinking and living!

 

II. Focus Upon the Source of Love (1 John 4:7-10)

-Love (agape) = an intentional, others-minded kind of love that does not base it’s expression upon the merit of the
one being loved.

-We cannot even begin to fathom how to love those that are around us until we focus on the love that has been shown us by
God.

1. Love is Defined in God’s Character (7-8) Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is
born of God, and knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.

-God does not simply show love, God IS love!

-True love can only be understood as it is placed in the context of God’s love.

-A characteristic of a true believer is love for others and that’s because true love is from God…if one is OF God, they’ll be a
lover of others!

-If we want to love as God loves, we must continually fix our eyes on His love!

2. Love is Displayed in God’s Action (9-10) In this was manifested the love of God toward us, because that God sent his only
begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent
his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.

-So God’s love is not only a beauty found in His character, but it is concretely shown to us in God’s sacrifice on our behalf.

-This love was tremendously demonstrated by Jesus when He “came into the world…to be the propitiation for our sins.”

-“propitiation” = Jesus died in OUR place to appease the wrath of God for OUR sin…our Substitute!

-Jn. 15:13, Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.—That’s God’s love in action by Jesus
Christ!

-We could spend the rest of our earthly lives focusing on the inherent and displayed love of God and we should!

 

III. Follow Through with Active Love (1 John 4:11-21)

-6 ways OUR love is affected by HIS love…

1. Our Love is Motivated by His (11) Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.

-We don’t naturally want to love people…but when we realize the love God has given us despite our undeservedness, we then
CHOOSE to love them as a response to HIS love for us!

2. Our Love is Reflective of His (12) No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his
love is perfected in us.

-“perfected” = to be brought to completion / finished / fulfilled

-Loving others is an expression of God’s love IN us and TO them!

-No one has ever seen God physically, but they can get a glimpse of God as we love them with His love.

3. Our Love is Empowered by His (13-16) Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because he hath given us of
his Spirit. And we have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world. Whosoever shall confess
that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God. And we have known and believed the love that God hath to
us. God is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him.

-When we receive Christ as Savior, God’s Holy Spirit immediately takes up residence in our lives and part of what He does is
equips us for a life of service for Him.

4. Our Love Grows Confident Because of His (17-18) Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day
of judgment: because as he is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear
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of judgment: because as he is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear
hath torment. He that feareth is not made perfect in love.

-Because of the wrath-satisfying love of Jesus shown to and accepted by us, we can have full confidence to stand before the
judgment of God because our confidence is in HIS love and righteousness, not ours!

-Sometimes we go through unnecessary fear and torment over our sin, but as we learn of the love of God shown through Christ,
that fear is cast away!

5. Our Love is Reciprocal Because of His (19) We love him, because he first loved us.

-As we behold His love, we return His love to Him in worship and a life lived for Him.

6. Our Love Can Be Horizontal Because of His (20-21) If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he that
loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen? And this commandment have we
from him, That he who loveth God love his brother also.

-Loving those around us is made possible because of Gods love shown toward us.

-We are shown how to love by His love.

-We are empowered to love by His love.

-We are prompted to love by His love.

*Our response of obedience to God’s love is showing His love to those He has placed around us.
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